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Budget Request 
Done Without Rest The 
The NKSC reque I for the 
1974 -76 B1enmum was 
completed Tuesday m a nurry 
Of 8\;(IVII)' that UW 
Administrative Vice-PreSident 
John DeMarcus and h•s staff 
work the last 56 hou" Without 
rest 
persona l se tvlf..CS and 4 .SIJ lo r 
o ther ,e tvi~.;es," DeMarcus 
added 
lncreaJCs that are large r must 
Northerner 
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be put mto separa te cateao nes VOLUME 2, NUMBER 9 
such n new o r 1m proved NKSC HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY 
proarams, enrollment 
lllt:rCa~Cll, ch;, 
" In each case ," OeMarcu, 
explained, "we are asked to 
de(ine and JUstify the 
" We cOR'ildcr th1s document 
a m 1lcstonc of progress," 
commented Dr. W. Frank 
Steely, preside nt o f Northern , 
"wh1 ch when funded Will 
comp l e t e o u r campus 
physica lly and academica lly. 
The tremendous human needs 
th•s budget represen ts cannot 
be over-emphasized." 
1nc rcase." 
fhe N KSC budge t 1s " much 
more ex tensiVe" than that o f 
most Kentucky colleges, some 
33S pages. 
Library Groundbreaking 
"We have been work•n& for 
weeks on the budget ," 
DeMarcus sa1d. '"Th1s wasn't a 
crash program . but even the 
co lleges w1th large financial 
staffs have to wa1t unul the 
la st mmute to collect all the 
mformat•on." 
"For an ms t1tution that is 
JUSt developmg," DeMarcus 
said, " increases o f 4.5% or 
5 S % a r e t o tally 
To Be Held Monday 
Northern's request could not 
be fmalized until 11 was 
de termmed what inte rest rate 
wou ld be pa1d o n the S 12.5 
nulhon in constru c tion bonds 
sold October 12. 
" We had to kno w that " 
DeMarcus exp lained, "beca use 
in a budge t , one figure affects 
another. 
"If you ' re off by a dollar, 
that do llar will ca rry all the 
wo~.y through the budget." 
Th~ Kentuc ky Coun ci l on 
lligher Education set the 
format by wh1ch the budge t is 
to be submitted. 
"They have authorized cost 
of livi na increases of S.S% for 
unsatisfactory " 
Dr. Stee ly no ted , " We are 
devc lopmg a modern campus Groundbreak1ng ~.~.: remon1es 
from a barren field and w1ll be he ld Monday mormn& 
obviously are expcnencing at II :30 for the new w. Frank 
unusua lly high one·llme Steely L1brary Du•ldmg 
mamtena nce, operational and The $6.25 m1lhon dollar 
engmeenng costs." s tructure 1!1 scheduled fo r 
A Is included m the budget is com pletion m 17 months . 
a req ues t for fede ral revenue With th e Gold e n G1tls actmg 
s har1ng fund s f o r th e as hostesses and th e NKSC' 
constru cti on o f four more Band under th e d irect ion o f 
buildings; an Administration William Rost making it s first 
Building , two genera l o fficia l appearance, it should 
classroom bluldings and a be a festive affair. 
Student Cente r. "We are hopmg all the 
" I would like to plan th e m students will attend," sa1d Ms. 
all at the same time," said Sherrianne Standley, NKSC's 
De~t::rcu!i " Wit h the increase puhlic relation dtret· to r 
in constructi On costs, 11 would The groundbreakmg will 
save the stat e millions of take place near the sundml 
dollars do ing 11 that way rather northeast of Nunn II all. 
than bUild ing them one at a Among the dign1tanes to be 
time." on hand will be : John 
Continued on p .8 :erp:e~~~~~i:ei dr:o~ ' th~ ·6~h 
A mons recent vlslton to the NIC.SC campu.a 
waa Mr. Jim Kins, executive director of the 
State Office of Policy and Manaaement , who 
Administrative Vice President John DeMareua 
credit with bclns iru:trumtntal in helplnJ 
.eeure approval for the colleat fire alarm, 
sprinkler and fire ucape ayatem on the Keene 
Property (Fine Arts Complex) . Estimated coat 
of the equipment is S38,922. 
Pktured hae (kft to rijht) are : Mr . 
DeMarcut, Mr. Kina. Mr . John Anderson and 
Mr. John Fithu of Peck , Shaffu A Williams, 1 
Cincinnati law fu-m. Mr. AndetiOO and Mr. 
Fisher were the attomeya on NKSC's recent 
bond -.e. 
Kentu cky d1 stnct ; Walter 
Dunlevy , executive d1rec to r of 
the Northern Kentu ~ky 
C h amber o f Commerce, 
Charle~ llmds, Kentucky State 
Lt brarian. Ke nneth lu ~as, 
cha1rman of the KSC Board 
o f Regents ; Frank Ke ller, 
r e presenting Mary l o Ui se 
Foust , s tate aud1tor ; Ronald 
Ketters, preside nt of Mo narch 
ConstructiOn Co., wh o w1ll 
build the library and, of 
cou r se. Adm1n1 s tral10n 
officials 
Governor Wende ll Ford has 
been mv1h:d anl.l at IJJI repor t 
wa try1ng to wor~ out hi~ 
sdledul e to allend 
A h1ghhght of the aff:m w1ll 
be the o ff1ual announcement 
hy Bre~.k mfldge that NKSC' has 
been dc '!l&natcd a h .·de ral 
DepOSitory for government 
document~ 
Th1s means the new hhrary 
wtll recc1ve and store litera lly 
th o usa nd' of document s free 
of charge. 
" I' h e sav1 ngs will be 




Three students fro m the 
Radi o l o gy Te~hno l ogy 
program at Northern competed 
fo r honors at the rad1ology 
conference in Lo uisv ill e last 
week . 
Jeane tt e Steffen, Barb Sims 
and Rosa nna Rizzo read the1r 
sctenllfic papers on d1fferent 
aspects of rad1o logy to the 
Indiana-Ken tucky Soc1ety fo r 
Radio logy T echnol0£1Sts_ M<>. 
Steffen had an t:xh1h1t m 
addtllon to her "OC1enllf1c 
paper, wh1ch pertamed to "a 
new pos1t1onmg of the fee t and 
the cerv1ca l sp me ,'' accord1ng 
to Mr Zeh Allen , Rad1o losy 
Admi n is trat o r at Sa1nt 
Ehza~th llosp1tal. Ms. Steffen 
won f1rst place 10 the 'W:It'n tl f lc 
exh1b1t~ and 'it:cond place m 
!k:ICilt lfiC J'U~r'i 
RadiOI OKY ~tudenb a t NKSC 
receiVe the1r chmca l work 
umlcr tht• g111dan1.e of Allen , 
who ~.;oordlnatc~ the a~o..: tah! 
dearee prozram between 
North ern and the hospital . 
"Student<> re..:c1vc schooilna 
1n rad10IQ11cal rrO\;cdure hen~ 
at the hosrutal and the d1dact1c 
~OUBCS at Northern ," Allen 
stated 
Pari1 C1pa t1 0n Ill the 
confere nce IS an ho nor ~mcc 
"only 10 student arc se lected 
out o f about 200 en tne<>.'' 
Alle n <>a id " I VICW thl'> as a 
very !ugh compliment to 
NKSC' and Sam I l:.hzabcth's to 
have as many <ieleeled as we 
have," Allen sa1d 
'fh1s is on ly the second 
consccu t1ve year that "we have 
pat I I C I p a I t:d Ill the 
conference." ~tate Allen, "and 
we have had three studcnl 'i 
selec ted ea~.:h year" 
Teaching 
Series Here 
o rthcrn 1\ ln\tltutmg a 
'iiX wee~ ruoxram for <>tudent 
t eac h ers and fot ot her'! 
1 ntcrc<>ted m th e t ea~.:hmg 
prole\Sion It 1 en t1tled " Wh at 
hery Te.tl·her Should Know " 
.md I\ hem& held Wednesday 
evemnx'i from 7pm to •> pm m 
Room 407 The first mcctmx 
was held last Wed nesday 
A ~cordm& to G1l Hammond , 
rea•onal dm:c to r fo r the 
K e ntu cky t-ducatJon 
As.wc1alton , the prQ~ram w1ll 
deal w1th the problems 
frequently cn~.oun tered by 
Cont1nued o n p . 8 
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Concerning School Financing 
tari.J' '" Oct11h~r. Stair 
R rpr~·sematt.,f! /laro/J l)rMurws 
wmtr a11 llrttl'fe wlru·ll apfn·ar~J 111 
thtt /,0/liHIIIe CfJUrtf!r-Jourrtal. Tile 
arlldf' suggf!ft('d that jedcral Tf!lll'tll/t 
shar~ng }tmcls go to support p11blu: 
tlemelltary aml saondary ('ducutum. 
Helm'' u a rthlttrol to that llrllt'k 
wnttr11 h1• John fJf!MfUt'IIS, 
odmtnl.ftrall~e Vtct·tJresuJent at 
N A. SC, c;nd Floor Leader DeMarcus' 
sun. 
" / WQI/( 10 C'mpltOSIZf'," J oJUI 
/)e!tfarws told Tll t:NORTI/1-..'RNI:.R 
lltat 11111 u not 1m a ttack 011 
t>ltWH'IIIIIfJ' C'ducal/on, I JIISI don't 
tllml. tltu 11 the ~·a~ 10 {mann• 11." 
I would hke to take eJIIceptlon tO a 
newo; art1de wlw.:h appeared IR the 
Oct ~ ("ou ner-Journal "Lawmaker 
wants o;urplu~ funds for education" 
whu.:h des~.:nbed how State Rep. 
Harold DeMarcus urged that federal 
revenue sharmg and o;Ute surplus 
revenue~ be used for recurnng '!tate 
expense\ specaf~eally m the 
Manamum Foundataon l'rograrn for 
state support of public elemen tary 
and secondary educat aon. 
Federal revenue shanng and state 
revenue su rpluses must be used, af we 
are to ha ve so und fLnan cia l 
development, for non· recumng 
expendi tures only . To use these 
monaes for the: Sla te'' aener•l 
oper1tma expense• would requ1re 
mah: hma mon1cs u~h b1enn1um 
(every two yeu'l) and would 
represent a tremendous esc11111on m 
day-to·d.ty '!tate expenditure. What's 
more, 11 would me•n contmued 
nealed for many VItal cap1tal 
Improvem en t projects (maJOr 
educat iona l fac1hhes, htghw1y 
sy'ltenu, hospllals, e tc.) for wh1ch 
such funds ~.:a n properly be used . 
Such a short· range policy wo uld 
force Kentucky to ~.:o ntinu e to 
ftnance s•zahle ca rntal projec ts o n a 
def•c•t bas•s ove r a lo ng period of 
year'!, paymg e'l(orb1tant interest 
rates and dcpnvmg ou r cihtens o f 
the usc of adequa te pubhc facLIIttes 
when they are needed. 
I do agree w1th Representative 
DeMarcus on one maJor pomt that he 
IS reported to have asserted . 
l' du~.:a110n m Kentucky 1s a "No. I 
pnon ty ," but educat1on should be 
com:idered on a statew1de bas•s at all 
levels to obtam a clea r and appropriate 
picture of our real needs. We must 
not behave like the proverbial 
hfe· lo ng poor and destitute fam1ly 
that suddenly mhents a fortune and 
squanders 11 all m til-conceived haste. 
What a•ls our state Minimum 
Fo undat ion program cannot be 
alleviated m the long run by a 
Northern Notebook 
one· lime mflux o f st1te funds. The 
rul problem, u 11 1lways hu been m 
Kentu~.:ky, •s that loc1 l fmaneial 
support for our pubhc· school system 
IS l1ckma. We have m1ny other 
pressin& human need! m Kentucky 
that do not enJOY local taxat ion 
support I know th1s is not a popular 
poSitiOn but smce I do not plan to 
teek pubhc office, I can speak 
frankly The use of revenue sharing 
and stat e surpluses for the Minimum 
f oundatiOn proaram or any other 
recurnng day· to-day expenditures 
would be very unwise . To use these 
monies to temporanly shore·up o n 
M1n imum Foundation proaram 
would Simply be the contmuation of 
an old ~.: hara de ·r he Commonwealth 
o f Kentucky 1s fmancing 1t5 share of 
the burden of elementary and 
secondary educat ion. It IS loca l 
fmancial suppo rt that is no t carrying 
•ts sha re of the load. It would be like 
g1v1ng more drugs to a drug addict 
Without any thought whatever of 
proper medical attention that might 
affect a lastmg cure. 
My opposition to the use of 
re venue·sharing funds and state 
re ve nue surpluses for recurring 
expenditures is rather unusua l in that 
Continued o n nex t page • 
, 
In Search Of A Groundbreaking Tool 
C roundbreakmg ceremon1es for 
the new W. Frank Stee ly (Memorial) 
library w1ll take place next Monday. 
We hope those m charge of the event 
w1ll come up w1th some umque 
method of break tng ground. A gold 
shovel m the presence of the 
po llt Kians that are bound to be there 
1s somewhat app ropriate, but also a 
Cincinnati has won the latest 
round of "one-upsmansh1p" w1th 
Northern Kentucky The Queen City 
has a Metro ... we have a TANK . 
~~ttl~~~se~u~ g~~ b~l~~~~er ~~~ldt~: The budget for the coming year 
was fm1shed at NKSC th1s week. The 
~~~ trcaac~o~~o~~a!~n:'~~~ :.~~~.'~i ~ f1nal push cons1sted of 56 
hard hat wou ld set from his cohorts consecut ive hourc of work , end m& 
until the pamt wore off. Possibly an Tuesday. AdnuntstratJve Vee p 
entranchm& tool would be the best John DeMarcus was at h1s desk 
1dea after all, we are becommg Wedn esday and wasn't even 
more and more entrenched aaamst bleary-eyed Must he h1s ou tstandmg 
the rest of the state. physical cond1t1on 
Who was the good·IOOklnl blond Dr._ R1chard Gree n, a psychlltriSt, 
female·type ndmg on one of the road test1f1ed th1s week m the "Deep 
araders tevelma out the area betwee n Throat" tnal m C'ovmgton. li e was 
the Student ActiVIties Center and quoted as sayma the mov1e can help 
Nu nn ll all" Or maybe pmk slacks couples to comm unicate. A lot of 
and a black sweater is what the we ll coup les h ad the chance to 
dres~ed heavy equ1pment operator 15 commumcate dunng the trial last 
weann& thl!i season. week 1 he mov1e was shown to the 
Jury, the press and JUSt about anyone 
else who wanted to see 1t. Maybe 
th ey sh ould have charaed an 
Most Kenton and Boone Cou nty admiSSIOn fee to off·set the cost o f 
students had to chuckle the last the tnal 
couple of weeks when crossma the Incidentally, our own Dr. Ral ph 
Short way Bndae. A pldup trud Peterson 1 scheduled to tesufy m the 
knocled down the s•ana l h&ht on the now celebrated case. 
Newport S!de. There 1s no poetic 
JUStice any more 1f then was, a 
~~~~~~~Y ::;h:~·~rd h~~e ~:~!h~~: W1ll the person who stole "The 
JOb. Northerner's" typewnter, typewnter 
elements, typewnter ribbon , and 
correc tio n tape please come back ... 
you forgo t th~ paper. 
For those people who inSISt o n 
borrowing ou r typewriter( s) ... (we 
are aiving you the benefit of the 
doubt) we extend to you the 
JOUrnalistic privilcae. Write the news 
and editorials, draw the cartoons, 
takP. the pictures. Then you will 
understand the tremendous amount 
of effort that aoes mto puttin& 
together what most people on this 
campus constder, at best, a mediocre 
colleae newspaper. 
The No,.thel'ne,. 
EdltOt14118oard • . Chela Richard~ 
Bonnie Vahlslnt 
Dr•w Vogel 
K•ren M. W•r• 
MIMtlnt Editor • . •.• Al•n Tucker 
St•lt Wrltetl ...•..•••• Ron Ellis 
O.nnll Llmblc:h 
Terri Loebker 
Business M•n.,er ••••• C•rl Kuntz 
!dltorl•l C•rtoon111 ••• .Miry Helm 
Sporu Editor •• .• Terry Boettmker 





'"These days you c1n't act a job 
dtpma • ditch without • l'h.D.'' Th1s 
IS the contemporry cliche t hat many 
recent araduates are finding to be 
fri&ht eninaly close to the truth. 
Tht> recent employer emphasis on 
educat1on has driven ho rdes of 
Americans into the classrooms in 
pursUit o f a colleae diploma and a 
better chance at that American 
dream the "aood job." 
True, colle&e enrollments have 
leve led o ff a bit due to the end of the 
"baby boom" era and • return to 
dtgn1ty of the blue coll ar. but the 
number o f eolleae students is still 
appreciable 
Th1s education push has several 
mherent drawbacks, no t the least of 
which is a tendency to JUdge merit 
by the number o f letters written 
behmd a name, but we believe we are 
observ ing here at Northern o ne of 
the assets o f this phenomeno n. 
We have here not only the recent 
high school araduate seek1ng higher 
education but also many people who 
are "going back to school. " The 
lounge at any Jiven time during the 
day holds a cross section of age 
groups all talkin& together 
amiably. 
An IB·year·old student can be seen 
easily chatting with a 4Q.year·old 
classmate. This may not seem too 
strange until one pauses to consider 
that that same IB·year-()ld would go 
absolutely berserk if left in a room 
with his parents' friends (and perhaps 
even has parents). 
Of course, the younger and older 
students on campus have something 
in co mm o n . How e ver , th e 
conversa tions do no t always center 
on classwork. The diverse age groups 
can be overheard discussina politics, 
sports, or trading sto ries of 
childhood and growing up . 
We believe that the ease of 
co nversa tion here nught possibly lie 
m the fact that there IS a "s::curity 
subJect" lurk•na in the background. 
Should the conversation ebb, there 
can always be a reve rs1on to tOpiCS of 
exams and professors. 
Also, the older student does not 
try to emulate a teeny·bopper and 
the younaer student does not try to 
appear mature far beyond his yeaTJ. 
Each stays himself and there is little 
hypocnsy. And this is an atmosphere 
whi c h precipitate! real 
communica tion. 
Perhaps this does not prove that 
we at Northern are the o nly sane 
people m a world obsessed w1th the 
generation aap. It just m~&ht prove, 
however, that this formidable chasm 
can be spanned aiven the right frame 
of mind. 
We do believe th is situation 
suuests someth•n& aood about 
NKSC. This ts no t cheerlcldin& for 
the old Alma Mater heaven knows 
we have our weaknesses but we 
have at least proven that th1s IS • 
school for everyone, reaardl of 
aae Youna and old(er) ahke have an 
equal opportun ity for h~&her 
educ1tion and the classroom 
camaraderie that aoes w1th 1t. 
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that Repruentalive 
DeMarc us is my father . 
Althouah one u n re,pectfully 
d•, aaree With the1r parent • 11 is 
rarely d one in pubhc on 
matte" o f pubhc pohcy. But , 
the error of the pohcy my 
fath e r I S adv oc at1n1 IS 
mo numental and mJ&}lt well 
c a u H "e r io us fin a nc 11l 
d1 srupll on 
Pick Up · 
Your 
Polaris 
Susan tle1tzman , adv1sor for 
the POLARIS, remmds all 
stud ent that the deadhne for 
pu.: k•na up or buyina a 
yearbook IS Oc tober 26. If you 
want to buy a yearbook the 
co tis $8.50 . 
Dates for havin& mdtvidual 
Pictures Iuken are October 30, 
31 and November 1. There will 
be a photosraphcr m the 
student lounae of Nunn Hall 
on these dates. 
1 "'nce rely hope that I have 
no t vi o lated the Bihhcal 
co mmand t o" ll o nor thy 
father . ' ' I have the most 
dccpfelt perso nal respect for 
my father , both as a man and 
as a public official. Perhaps to 
prevent such pubhc displays of 
family dissens1on in the future , 
my Dad should do somethina 
he has always steadfastly 
refused to do check with me 
before he makes a public 
statement! Althouah I suspect 
that most fathers would be 
rather reluctant to aet such 
"clearance" from their son. 
Next Monday is the last day 
to complete paper work The topic wu compensllory education and 
required by POLARIS before the workshop brouaht more than 100 area 
aroup shots can be taken. Ms. clas.woom teachers and school admini.strators 
Heitzman said that "very few tottther in Nunn Hall on Saturday, October 
&roups have contacted her to 13, 1973. Pictured here . discussin~ the 
uranae for group pictures." workshop are : Dr . Zekll Sm1th, coordmator 
of the workshop; Ceorae Edmonson, Title I 
Coordinator for the Kenton County Schools; 
Richard Willium, Title I Coordinator for the 
Covinaton City Schools; and Dr. Ralph A. 
Tesseneer, academic vice pre!ident and dean 
ol NKSC. 
I now feel somewhat like the 
Biblical prodiaal son and only 
hope that I, like he. will still be 
welcome at home. 




Highland Heights, Ky. 
The POLARIS has deadlines 
to meet , so if you plan to have 
your pictures taken, contact 
Ms. Be1tzman, extension 124, 
in the Admissions Office. 
Anyone havma questions 
about yearbook deadlines or 
ot h er pertinent matters 
concer nina the POLARIS 
should contact Ms. Heitzman 
in the Admission's Office or 
ca ll the POLARIS office, 
extension 2 18. 
File Now For 
Degree Candidacy 
All students plannina to which he plans to araduate," 
araduate in December '73 or ellplained Curtis. 
May '74 had best advance Those seekina associate 
immediately to the Reaistrar's dearees should file after 
office with pen in hand and successful completion of 30 
begin fillina out Applications semester hours or durina the 
for Degree Candidacy and semester prior to araduation. 
Certification of • Miijor and '"ThiS form will serve as a 
Minor Forms. contract for the major or 
.. The purpose of the Dearee m 1 n o r b e I wee n t h at 
Candidacy Application ts to department and the student," 
identify students approachina said Curtis. 
araduation so that the~r When film&, the student Will 
records can be checked to avoid be asked to list all classes taken 
a s1tuat10n where the student lR m-.Jor and m~nor areas by 
does not meet araduation mstructor, department, course 
requirements," said R. Kent number, course title , semester 
Curtis, director of admmions hours and &rade. 
and reaistrar. After completion of the 
"Students pursuina either form and its verification by the 
the bachelor degree or the reaistrar, 11 will be necessary 
associate de&ree must file this for the student to make an 
Application for Dearee appointment with his major or 
Cand 1dacy durin& the temester minor department chairman 
prior to the one in which they and submit the form to that 
plan to araduute," he chairman. 
emphasized ThiS cerhficat1on will then 
The May or December arads become a permanent part of 
must also submit an approved the student's adv1sina folder . 
Certification of M"or or Curtis noted that mmors are 
Minor NOT requ.red at NKSC and 
"All students seekina a the certification of mmor 1 
bachelor dearee should offered .. so that information 
complete these certifications can be made 1n contractual 
after successful completion of form and be placed on the 
56 semester hours (Junior student's permanent 
standma) or at lt'ast dunnathe Iran cr1pt." 
semester prior to the one tn 
Circle K Now At NKSC 
The NKSC Circle K Club 
held its membership meeting 
Wednesday: October 17. Dr. 
James Niewahner, faculty 
advbor, s tated that the 
purpose of the club, a Kiwanis 
organization, is to "serve the 
colleae and the college 
communi ty ." 
Niewahner introduced Ted 
Azbill, chairman of youth 
tervices for the Covinaton 
Kiwanis. 
Azbill said 1t was important 
that the group publicize itself 
on campus. lie also said that 
the Circle K Clubs are not JUSt 
involved m helpma others, but 
are "fellowship aroups also." 
Projects suuested by Azbill 
included paper and aluminum 
recyclina operations. He 
assured the I 2 persons 
attendma the meetina that the 
Covinato n Kiwanis would 
support the group in whatever 
projects they became involved 
in . 
Azbill suuested that the 
NKSC Circle K Club try to get 
representatiVes hom each of 
BELLEWOOD LANES 
the other ..:am pus orgamzat1ons 
to attend the1r meet mas. 
Dr . N1ewahner suuested 
other projects such as the 
construction of trash barrels 
for the parkin& lots, helpina 
the Women's Society in their 
bake ules and helpmg 
freshmen dunng reJistration 
periods 
The group's first endeavQr 
will be a candy sale, accordin& 
to Pres1dent Ed Kentrup and 
he said he hoped to have the 
candy rudy for distnbution 
by the next meetma. to be 
held "around October J I ." 
:1""lP5£ooo~·a£·~···~=1 FA~ILY SHOPPING CENTER & 
DRIFTWOOD COCKTAIL 
1.· COVINGTON, KY. T 
,,, ,.,.. .,, z 
LOUNGE 
781-1211 .J}lf~/. 781-1212 
x~c;f 
1211 Waterworks Rd. Bellevue 
~ If" ~ u ! ,. ,., •• , If I 
1 ,,.. , .,, • 
'1 .~.~.~-~~~j 
BLOOD DONORS I 
NEEDED 
Cash Paid For Your Time 
At The Time Of The Donation 
INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK 
liE I 
11·81 
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Views From The Fifth Floor 
Photos by 
Chela Richardson 
& Carl Kuntz 
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... Studies In 
Scene And Shadow 
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Golf Outlook: 
A Big Improvement 
NKSC golf coach J1m Kruer 
figures that th1s year's scaso~ 
can't help but be an 
Improvement over last year. 
Last spring, Kruer' s 
problems ranged from not 
being able to find an adequate 
course or enough teams to play 
due to bad weather conditions. 
An example of the 
frustratm& troubles Kruer face s 
iJ the difficulty he had m 
tryin& to draw up a fall 
JChedulc. 
"We tried to have a fall 
schedu le but most o f the 
smaller colleges that we play 
are either in conference 
competition or are busy 
aetting football and basketball 
proerams tocether. " However 
Kruer believes that th; 
problems are all behind him 
now. 
.. We should have a better 
schedule this year and we're 
goin& to get in more 
tourn~ments than last year, " 
explamed Kruer. 
The aolf squad only lost two 
members due to graduation 
but Cotch Kruer doesn't thmk 
those positions should be hard 
to fill by the spnng. 
"We've aot to aet more 
people mterested ," said Kruer, 
who w1ll hold wmter practices 
in Rcaents llall with the a1d of 
a huae dr1vms net. 
Anyone interested in jomin& 
the team should conctact Mr. 
Kruer at House 419 or call 
extension 14S. 
Tryouts for NK's basketball 
team opened this week and t S 
newcomers came to Resents 
Hall to show their stuff. 
Coach Mote Hils said that he 
can only add 4 new players to 
the junior varsity squad which 
will play other JV teams from 
Universtly of Cincinnati 
Xavier University, Wr isht Stat~ 
University and Thomas More. 
SPORTS QUIZ 
8. Can you name the new 
coaches in the NFC this year? 
In Intramural t' laa J•ootba ll 
th1~ week, the Paden rolled to 
their th.rd stra•aht wm with a 
.18..() rippma of Beta l,h; Delta. 
The Pad appean to have 
round a sub~lltute for tluer 
InJUred quarterhad , Steve 
Allen, m the form of Steve's 
brother Kevm. Kevm took over 
the reins and fired S 
touchdown passes to st.art the 
assault. Allen , however, had a 
lot of help from M1ke Voat. 
Vogt mtercepted 3 pa~ses, one 
good for a 62 yard touchdown. 
He also scored on 4 T. D. 
passes aood for over 120 yards. 
The final score came on a 40 
yard flea flicker, with Allen 
connectin& to Vost , and Voat 
handina off to Dan 
Dressman , Dressman , who 
picked up the 6 pomts. 
The Old Colonels remained 
tied for first place with a 1 8-8 
win, over tt>e Leapin' Lizards. 
The Col's ~potted the lizards 8 
points, and then bounced 
back, once again, with three 
late T. D.'s. Kevin O"Toole 
hred touchdown paues to 8111 
f'aliobaa•ou from the one and 
to Jeff ~:-·aer from the 7. 
P.Jhobag1ou abo threw a 19 
yt~rd r. D. pass to John 
ll enne\sey. 
P1 Kappil Alpha won 1ts f11st 
game with a forfe1t win over 
the Fearless Faculty. The P1ck 
Ups had the week off. 
In Division I , Skyhne Cafe 
rema1ned 1n undesputed 
possession of first place with 
their 18-6 wm over the Funny 
Company. On the first play of 
the game, Grady G•bson ran 
back a 20 yard interception to 
open Skylines scoring. At this 
point, Tom Everson took 
over,wilh three interceptions 
one which covered SO yard; 
for aT. D. He also connecled 
with Dave Thorton on a 9 yard 
T. D. pass for the final 
Skylined score. 
Doua Smith Jed the Dip 
Stacks to a 33-0 blitzina of the 
Busch Boys. Smith fired 3 T . 
D. passes, and ran in another 
from 3 1 yards out. John 
Caldon caught two of the 
Golden Girls At 
Freedom Hall Sat. 
Freedom Hall in Louisville been practicina four days a 
will host the NKSC Golden week and the girls have 
Girls this Saturday. developed three nrw numbers 
The 22-member drill team It has been a lot of work. 
will perform at half·time at the according to Mrs. Brownfie ld ' 
Colonels·Carolina Couaars "and ten of the &iris are newt~ 
game on October 20 at 8:00 the team this year.'' 
p.m. This will be the first chance 
"We have all been very for the Golden Girls to show 
excited about appearing at off their new uniforms which 
Freedom Hall," said Mrs. Irene according to Mrs. Brownfield, 
Brownfield, Golden Girl can ~est be described as "~ 
advisor, "ever since we o ne·p1ece,lona vest." 
received the invitation from The Golden Girls will also 
OCTOBEFr ,9, '973 
pn5es aood for over 95 yards. 
Mike Schulte Jrabbcd the 
other rrom the 9 yard lme. The 
fifth score came on 1 12 yard 
mtercephon by John Chalfont. 
The I. C'.'s moved mto 
second plac.e w1th a forfeit 
over the Rad u.:al Rccru1ts. 
The Standin&s are as follows: 
Skylme Cafe . . ......... 4-0 
F. C.'s...... .. 3-1 
Dip Sticks ............. 2·1 
Funny Company ... . 2·2 
Busch Boys ............ 1·2 
Rad 1ca l RecrD1vision II 
Packers . . • . . . . . . . . . 3-0 
Old Colonels . . . . . . . . 3-0 
Pick Ups . . . . . . . . . . .. 3·0 
Leapin' Lizards ......... 2-1 
Pi Kappa Alpha . . . . . . . . 1-3 
Beta Phi Delta . . . . . . . (}.4 
I I :00 Skyline Cafe vs. Busch 
Boys 
12 :10 Funny Company vs. 
Dip Sticks 
I :20 No Game 
2:30 Old Colonels vs. 
Faculty 
3:40 Leapin Lizards vs. Pi 
Kappa Alpha 
4 :5 0 Packers vs. Pick Ups 
Bye - I. C. 's Bye - Beta Phi 
Delta 
:-miiii-, 
I. What player just scored 
his twenty thousandth point 10 
theN. B. A.'! A. Willis Reed 
B. Walt Bellamy C. Lenny 
W•lk;ns D. Dave DeBusschere 
the Colonels a month ago.'' perform at the Northern 
I CENTER LANES : 
f Newport 1 
1 Shopping Center I 
I HOME OF THE I 
1 W11-Cs-La Lounge I 
L 431 ·2464 1 -------9. Wh1ch Cincinnati Bengal To prepare , the squad has Kentucky Junior Miss Pageant 
has completed the most passes on November 24. 
in o ne aame~ A. crea cook o . lr:~~~~~~~~~~=~·~=~~==~~~~=~~~i~ 2. Can You name the seven athletes from the Umversity of Kentucky? 
3 . Green Bay's areal 
quarterback Bart Starr went to 
the Packers from Alabama. On 
what round was he selected by 
the Packers? A. No. 1 B. No. 5 
C. No. 17 
4. Dan Abramowicz of the 
New Orleans Saints was a 17th 
round draft cho1ce, from what 
colle&e was he drafted? A. 
Mich1gan B. Xavier of Oh10 C 
Ohio University · 
S. With last Sunday's World 
Series aame ao.na extra 
mnings, when was the last 
extra mning game? 
6. Who was the first head 
coach of the Denver Broncos? 
A. Jack Faulkner B. Frank 
Filchock C. Lou Saban 7. Has 
the Cincinnah Benpls ever 
shuout an opponent? If so, 
whom? 
Sam Wyche C. Vir& Carter 
I 0. Wh1ch team led the N FC 
m rushma last season? A. 
Green Bay B. DetrOit C. 
Atlanta D. Ch1caao 
Answers: I . Walt Bellamy 2. 
Wallace Jo nes 1948, Chff 
Barker 1948, Ralph Beard 
1948, Alex Groza 1948 
Kenny Rollins 1948, s.uY 
Evans 1956, Adrian Smith 
1960. 3. No. 17 4. Xavier of 
Ohio S. October 16, 1971 6. 
Frank Filchock 7. Yes, San 
Ou:ao 1971 8. Don Coryell, St. 
Lou•~. Chutk Knox , Rams : 
M1k~ McCormatk, Fa&Jes Don 
McCaff~rty , l1ons 9. Virg 
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"BETTER LIVING FOR LESS"! 
OPEN DAILY 10 TO 10 
SUNDAY 12 TO 7 
2·10 help, 4-10 poor, 7-10 
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IJU. OIKMI 01 DA'II r't'I:S 
U./1 ••• 341-6931 
2491 DIXIE HWY .• FT. MITCHEll 
fA(IIOSJ ,~1/A fT. MrfCHfU 'IUKH'SJ 
PUI PAIIUNO IH IIAI 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
2 Convenient Locattons 
7th & Monmouth Street 
Newport Shopping Center 
\ff'MBtR FtD£RAI. Dt' POSIT 
I NSURANCt CORPORA T/0/1. 
IF YOU'RE THINKING 
OF MAKING WINE? 
f.dt\ THINK OF 
~ 'Blne-/kt 
8018 Hosbrook Rd. 
Whitehall Center 
OFF MONTGOMERY ROAD-% MILE 
NORTH OF KENWOOD MALL 










SALES • SUVICE • PAITS 
581 - 6700 
REPAIR & PARTS 
DEPTS. 
West 4th & 1-75 
Covington , Kentucky 
TWO LOCATIONS 
£ How do people love chili? 
IN NORTHERN KENTUCKY 
1663 DIXIE HWY. 
~ • 
I Fi,.t , chili •Then the plain and Two Way. aim()le. 100% That same 1round chuck chali atOll Se-and our henv- molina U.S . ily -guarded Number One il recipe of Spaghetti . 























6801 DIXIE HWY. 
FLORENCE 371-2400 
~ hand-chopi:J omona and, lo• thooe who inaiot on eve•yth>nk on lite, tho ......,J. =" I 
_#~ •te~~<!;b~~~,'!.~d'l:d~~h ;~~~ir!t1~8n"ddC:v:~:d".!i~~':r":pii~; chili, 
US.OA ahreddedilltCiU' :;;~ED ~~~~~~ 
EST. 9081 'J. '29 •FROZEN el greCO ,_;;::: ::::;:-;rr_ t Newpcnt . 733 Monmouth Street ·=~ Covin1ton • 2421 Madison · 431-7444 .,. - ...._ t Erlan1er • 3702 Dixie Hiahway - 341-.:JO? ....,._...,... ........... ........, •woo 
**************~*********-****************************************** 
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The Art Club after re-cycllna 
lut year's conshtution, wall 
meet next Thursday, under the 
d•rectaon of ceram1c student 
Jane Breuer, to 11ther new 
student support and d1rect1on 
for this and the Sprina term. 
last year's members, u well as 
new and mterested student~, 
are encouraaed to ._attend this 
important meetmg at 12 : IS P, 
M. m the Ceramics Buildlna on 
O.:tober 25. After the 
preleminaries of ratification 
and elections are finished, the 
much talked about New York 
Tnp and other interestina 
projects of this aroup may 
hopefully become a reality. 
OflllniZI1iOnS, WIJI JIVC an 
encore thutre performance of 
a comtempary mus•cal. Arter 
appearma dunna the put four 
months throuahout ONE 
WAY" wdl open theLr play at 3 
p.m., with free adm1M10n to 
the pubhc. 
Next week Nunn Hall will be 
alive with the sound of music 
as the NKSC band and the 
Concert Choir/Chamber 
Sinaers present the11 premiere 
performances of the academjc 
year. 
The band 's concert, wh1ch 
wIll mark the first such 
performance by the group in 
Jts two years of ex1stence, will 
be g~ven on the mall behind 
Loggins & Messina 
In Concert Here 
Ken Loaa•ns and Jim 
Messma Will appear In concert 
at Reaents Hall Sunday, 
October 21 at 8 p.m. 
Appeanna w1th LO&ams and 
Messma w11l be Jesse Cowen 
Youna. formerly leader of the 
Younabloo<b. Th1s concert is 
bein& made poss1ble by your 
student achvJty fee and 
WEBN. 
Loums and Messina have 
wntten and performed sonas 
such as "Whiskey", "Danny's 
Sona" (a h1t sin&Je by Anne 
Murray) , "Angry Eyes", "lona 
Tailed Cat," "And Your Mama 
Don't Dance." 
The duo si ngs wath a 
country·rock and folk ballad 
style. They utilize instruments 
such as electric auitars and bass 
as well as violins and steel 
guitars in their act. 
Both men have a 
profilable b 
country music, e'pecially J1m 
Mes m1. 
Meuina was with the Buffalo 
Sprmaf•eld back In 1967 and 
1968 when they produced 
"For What It's Worth" .. Go" 
and .. Say Goodbye" 
1
(whach 
was later recorded by Poco). 
The logms and Mea1na 
style can only be described as 
super mellow. 
The tickets for the concert 
are available at the Student 
ACtivities Office for $2.50 
With a validated 1.0., one 
t1cket per I. D. 
Tickets will cost SS for 
everyone else and $6 on the 
day of the show. 
All tickets are general 
admission, no reserved seatina. 
Remember to aet your 
tickets early as they are aoina 
fast and are expected to be 
sold out before Saturday. 
Teachers 
Continued from p . l 
nOVIces in the let<:hiR& 
profCJSJOn 
The 11m or the course, 
conllnued llammond, ., to 
educa te prmpect1ve teat:hers 
about these mauers. Amona 
the auest spe1kers for the 
senes are. Marvm Dodson of 
the Kentucky Education 
Association, John Slallery, 
leaal counsel for the 
Associallon, and NKS("s own 
Drs Nicholas Melnick and 
Warren ('orbm. The NKSC 
proaram was oraanlzed under 
the IUSpices of Dr. Ray 
Wagoner, education chairman 
and Dr. Ralph Tesseneer, 
academiC vice-president of the 
colleae. 
Wednesday , October 24 is 
the last day to reaister for the 
6·weck proaram . For furlher 
information, call the education 
extension 172. 
The Bnng A Friend Concert Nunn Hall (near Polaris 
scheduled for Sunda~ Nordum) at 4 : 00 p . m 
afternoon on October 28 w·n Thursday, October 25. The 
feature a performance Qui~e pr~cram w11l be directed by 
different from what has been Wilham Ro~t, and will include 
presented during the past three four selecllons each by the 
co ncerts. A group of ~~~~ert band and the stage 
!~~tr;~~::ntyte:~:~:~hri~~~a~ Th~ 1973·74 ~oncert ~hoir 
OUESTION: 
wf; ... "- ... .. ..,...,. ........ ...,. _..., ... ._ .......... _, ... 
c .... 6Het, IIM ... I. ..................... ...... , 
Solution ee.•-·- .. ~ .... c.,. .. o.a.-...... , .... __... __ . ......_ ........ _ ....... -....... ......,_"'" )'-·~ ........ ........ ~)'· c.._ a..-. --
and Chamber Smgers wtll be 
unveiled in a short concert 
October 24, at 
in the Nunn 
Featured in the 
will be a vocal solo by 
to Sonu Jennifer 
; a piano solo by Judy 
and a preview of 
Kac:hmaninorr, "The DeUs" 
the chorus Will perform 
semester with the 
1nnat1 Symphony 
.. , ....... . 
CLASSIFIEDS!! 
••••••••••• 
SHEPHERD - Collie puppy 
needs home. Good looking. 
playful. 356-3966 or 781-2600 
X 163. 
AND THE WINNERS ARE ..... MC Teny 
McCreary retds off the winners of the door 
prizes or the Book&tore's annu•l "Fiina" 
promotion. Ma. Sue Ware, assistant manaaer 
holds the box u Dave Carnett draws them. 
Mel Stricker, bookstore manaaer holds the 
Priz.ea. 
Winnera were Millie Morford, Kodak 30 
Electric Eye lnstamatic; Henrielta Pierce 
panaconlc AM· FM radio; Ruseell Armstrona: 
record of choice; BiU W1yland, Silver Crots 
Pen; Tod Francis, NKSC jacket; Bill Kuntz, 
NKSC mua. 
r-·::·::·::::-:::::-:::-:·.:-:·::::-:::·:::·::-:::-:::-:::-:.:-:·.-·-: 
I • ' 
! i MARIANNE THEATRE il 
~ ~ Com:et~e;~::;~i-La! ~ I 
l i : { 
l! Lost Horizon : I 
~ ! PETER FINCH LIV ULLMAN 1 I! BOBBY VAN j 
{ l Coming Oct. 24 ! 
I! Paper Moon l i! I 
: I 
: For Feature Times CaH 431-7505.:.: 1 
l AI Seats $1 OO AI Times ~ .................................................... I '--"-··-·-.. _ .._, __ , ___ , __ , __ ,._, _____ ,_ .. _,_ 
Budget Request 
Contmued from p.l 
fu~~;th~~~ h~~:~~u~:!~est~~ Capital Appropriation request 
intramural tennn, handball and is fully funded ." 
basketball courts as well as a 
track for mtramural track and 
field; a botamcal garden in 
addition to the areenhou.se in 
A number of student ass1sted 
in compihna and completina 
the budAet. 
the new Science Buildina; a "I w1sh I could find words to 
small buildin& for maintenance express my aratitude to those 
and equipment storqe; and students who helped ," 
four more parkin& lots makin• DeMtrcus added . "It would 
1254 additional parkina have been very difficult 
spaces. without them. They showed an 
••1 would like to specifically 
st1te th1t Northern Kentucky 
State Colleae considers the 
construction request sufficient 
to complete our campus," 
Steely sa1d "Our construction 
procram will be over If this 
overwhelm in& dedication." 
Thoae students are: Penny 
Sham; Juhe Bachsman; Pam 
Shulte; Mehnda Crou; Ezekiel 
OlabemU""o, Alan Tucker; Gary 
Wqoner; Amy Cardosi; Karen 
Thomu; Pam Kautz; and Bo 
Cardosi 
